Nevi’im
I have done all these things at
Thy Davar.
|37| Answer me, Hashem,
answer me, that HaAm Hazeh
may know that Thou art
Hashem HaElohim, and that
Thou hast turned back their
lev.
|38| Then the Eish of
Hashem fell, and consumed
the olah and the wood, and
the avanim, and the aphar,
and licked up the mayim that
was in the te'alah (trench).
|39| And when kol HaAm saw
it, they fell on their faces; and
they said, Hashem hu
HaElohim; Hashem hu
HaElohim.
|40| And Eliyahu said unto
them, Seize the nevi'im of
Baal; let not one of them
escape. And they took them;
and Eliyahu brought them
down to the Brook Kishon,
and slaughtered them there.
|41| And Eliyahu said unto
Ach'av, Get thee up, eat and
drink; for there is a kol hamon
hageshem (sound of rushing
rain, sound of rain coming).
|42| So Ach'av went up to eat
and to drink. But Eliyahu
climbed up to Rosh HaCarmel
(top of Carmel); and he cast
himself down upon the
ground, and put his face
between his birkayim (knees),
|43| And said to his eved, Go
up now, look toward the yam.
And he went up, and looked,
and said, There is nothing.
And he said, Go again sheva
pe'amim (seven times).
|44| And it came to pass the
seventh time, that he said,
Hinei, there ariseth a little
cloud out of the yam, as small
as kaf ish (a man's palm). And
he said, Go, say unto Ach'av,
Harness up [thy merkavah]
and get thee down that the
geshem stop thee not.
|45| And it came to pass in
the meanwhile, that the
Shomayim grew black with
clouds and ruach, and there
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was a geshem gadol. And
Ach'av rode, and went to
Yizre'el [Jezreel].
|46| And the Yad Hashem
was on Eliyahu; and he girded
up his loins, and ran ahead of
Ach'av to the entrance of
Yizre'el.
And Ach'av told
Izevel all that
Eliyahu had done,
and how he had slain kol
haNevi'im with the cherev.
|2| Then Izevel sent a malach
unto Eliyahu, saying, So let
elohim do to me, and more
also, if I make not thy nefesh
as the life of one of them by
this time makhar (tomorrow).
|3| And when he saw that, he
arose, and fled for his nefesh,
and came to Be'er Sheva,
which belongeth to Yehudah,
and left his na'ar (servant)
there.
|4| But he himself went
derech yom (a day's journey)
into the midbar, and came
and sat down under a broom
tree; and he requested for
his nefesh to die; and said, It
is enough; now, O Hashem,
take away my nefesh; for I am
no better than my avot.
|5| And as he lay and slept
under a broom tree, hinei,
then a malach touched him,
and said unto him, Arise and
eat.
|6| And he looked, and, hinei,
there at his rosh was an oogah
(disk or cake of bread) baked
on hot coals, and a jar of
mayim. And he did eat and
drink, and returned to lie
down again.
|7| And the Malach Hashem
came again the second time,
and touched him, and said,
Arise and eat; because the
derech is too great for thee.
|8| And he arose, and did eat
and drink, and went in the
ko'ach ha'achilah hahi
(strength of that food) arba'im
yom v'arba'im lailah unto
Chorev the Har HaElohim.
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|9| And he came there unto
hame'arah (the cave), and
lodged there; and, hinei, the
Devar Hashem came to him,
and he said unto him, What
doest thou here, Eliyahu?
|10| And he said, I have been
very kina (jealous, zealous) for
Hashem Elohei Tzivos; for the
Bnei Yisroel have forsaken
Thy Brit (Covenant, i.e., Sinai
Covenant), thrown down
Thine mizbechot, and slain
Thy nevi'im with the cherev;
and I, even I only, am left; and
they seek my nefesh, to take it
away.
|11| And He said, Go forth,
and stand upon the Har
before Hashem. And, hinei,
Hashem passed by, and a
ruach gedolah v'chazak rent
the mountains, and broke in
pieces the sela'im (rocks)
before Hashem; but Hashem
was not in the ruach; and after
the ruach, a ra'ash
(earthquake); but Hashem was
not in the ra'ash;
|12| And after the ra'ash an
eish; but Hashem was not in
the eish; and after the eish a
kol demamah dakkah (a quiet,
gentle voice).
|13| And it was so, when
Eliyahu heard it, that he
wrapped his face in his aderet
(cloak, mantle), and went out,
and stood in the mouth of the
me'arah. And, hinei, there
came a kol (voice) unto him,
and said, What doest thou
here, Eliyahu?
|14| And he said, I have been
very kina for Hashem Elohei
Tzivos; because the Bnei
Yisroel have forsaken Thy Brit
(Covenant, i.e., Sinai
Covenant), thrown down
Thine mizbechot, and slain
Thy nevi'im with the cherev;
and I, even I only, am left; and
they seek my nefesh, to take it
away.
|15| And Hashem said unto
him, Go, shuv (return)
on thy derech

